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ENTftnTAIRMBNT.

It is necd'ess lo say that tl e gocd peo-

ple ol Oxfonl to tho visitors and
delegates a lavish and cordial hospitality.

Confukkmjk.. 'IhoLocal'MioUitsri
(leiiih annual session)- was held

atClaytoi;, Oat. 231 to 2liih. The lollow-iril- !;

Districts wero rnprosonted : Neivbern,
italqigh, Washington, .ilillb.uri and
Cliarlclte. 'l lio sessions Wah harmonious
and succossful,- The oonstitiitioti was
amended so as ton lotf each District two
delegntos. John.W, IIopLeuslall wa ros
fe.'ctisi Prosldoot and U. Branson, F; S.,
J. K. Butt, Solomon Cool and K. A

Wright wero ol ted Vice PresideoU.
Tho next oonlersnce will lie hold at
Ratheiford Collego, ; comnmncing o'n

Wednesday before tha last Sabbath in
July lsstl, at wliich time nnd plaie there
will bo another Local. 'l'foacrK r's Camp-Meetin- g.

Tho hospitality of Clayton was
unbounded. A gracious revival ensued,
retaining in 21 conversions. Solomon
Pool and John F. Bull woio appointed
aguntH of Missious anrl Kvangolir.ation."

Hksoi.i'tioss An wAt' a Hvulr
nmoliiig of the Snll'olk Greys, held at thoir
Armory.Friday Oct. 31st, '70, tho follow pg
resolutions wore unanimously adopted :

1st. Resolved, That the thanks of this
company are duo, sod are braiy tondurod
wi.h lieai i, v feelincs lo the olll.'crs nnd
members of llio Itoanokn Light Infantry,
for their in uiv acts m kindness and hnspl-lii-

onterrainineiit, during our visit to
Weldon at llio last li.ir. The vbit will
ever bo rciiininbeieil bv tho G,e's Willi
pleasure, and wn hopo we may h .vo Ibo
plensiire of utilei iaiiiliig thoin at somu III.
till day.

ibid. Resolved. That our (lianks aro also
teiideieo to Mr. K. G. Gluo Sunt. S. A It.
R. R., lor many com ;ooes and kindnesses
exieu.lt d us on said trip. The Greys will
ever imawiul'or UiirLiwiil) plejsurtf slid
hope his shadow may never glow less,

Itrd. Resulted, That tliese proceedings
b pnlilished iu (he Sull'olU papers and
Woldon Nkws.

Lr. Gi;o. T. Pahkiiii,
Lr. J no. T. RiDotcii,

Committee.
Sn r. J so. F. I.or.t ,
Cot'i,. H. Wooiiwaiii).

im
NoTICK ! NOTK'II I I NllTICK I ! ! -- Just

The weather was all that could be diatrc I.
All thinns combined to make this one ol

ihtjineg- - arieablo gatherings ever held

by i tie Baptists of the State.

0UI ENFIELD LETTER.

E.nkiki.u, N. C, Nov. llth, 1379.

It in not olten that immunity rcnicmbcrs
with cartluluchs Dd liiness, thoso whoue
eyes a'O closed in earthly icenva. l'erget-lulni'S- H

ol Iho virtu. a ol the d. ad, uu 1 the
livi.ig is a ptincipal lri ieully msuileet
iu human nature, Il it be n"t true, why
so mailt imgleceil graves, where Deither a

tl iwer is pliuteil or slab erected. Away
Ifouj the sig.it of the new made grnve.
who u ii drpo-tf.c- the ri.n litis ol one ol
th'i pirest woti'eu of her tunc. I I eel none
ihe less acutely the loss, the lots not only
to tier immediaie family, to whom all'
w . an ornarucni, but to her community,
and to the unlultilled possibilities ol

to her lunbso I. and bet children,
ol which h. r heait and head gave to Dure

a promise Mia D l. Ii; is dead ; yea
on Stlorj iy Lie IS h ulto , about 10

o'clock ' her star ol lile sauk" and not a

liw thu'ii are who can justly testii'y ol a
n t Ii to tho character of the woman whom

(lo l his called, niinoH beto.o her cli.l

du'n'n lives hoi burst into blossom.
Tuuli an I niota's were Ihe elemental
ing.i'dictil ol her character I lor devo-

tion to titltti in her ditlv walk and con- -

vcisaiion is kuon-we- !l known o Inr
nuoicioui lr ends II r mnmls wne 6l" h

that upou a a. net sualvsis of her character
it would t e im.iossio e lor an enemy even
to fuel a s ar. Much mine cn.ild bu tail
ol Mrs Bell with me nppiovnl of hi r

b lends who leel that death has htiicken
a, "shining wiik."' To her laniil her
iin.iuicly It r calls with folic the
truth that "man knowcth not his 'one,"
mat "libi is lint a shadow," that "whi t is
done must be done quickly." that at mid-

night one may bu c tiled to his Inline.
Let not i tie virtues of tins model woman
die. They aic a lovely lietitagii to her
In mil v and lit r fiie.tids. And shoul I a
sin :1c complaint be rai-e- d against the
bond that laid her low? Not perhaps
wi limit an eui mv she has pas c I away,
leaving bi ight c. unp c, a st '.inless mime
.Slie lea gone lioiu a world wheic liicod-sbin- s

aie Ii insient ; whose bitter mingles
most ..i;;ily wi.h the weet, whose Caies
and le-- i Oiisibiiitics, perplexities nnd
troiibb s, double nud iriplc as lile is pros
longed.

"Lot her rest. It Is not often
'I hat her soul had known tepose,
Nun was weary, working, hopeful,
But her llfeerown oft has pressed,
Sore, and temples sadly nuhlug,
She was weary lot her rest." S.

MARKETS.
Wni.no, fl. f. Mov. )r, 'kj4'. '

OHM, I'll f.V FLOUKIMII!
i'.i I

SB, A. E. ZOLLICOITEB A BB0THSB,

DRUGGISTS, WELDON N. C.
Hnve Just received and are dally reoefsr

ing, fresh supplies of
imU'iH, MHUIt'INKS, PAINTS, OIL8,

DYI:STIjKF, PERl'TJMERT, HOAP8,

SI'ATIOXARY, COMBS, BRUSH-E-- l,

TOII-K- T ARTICLES, LAMPS, '

LAMP RED AND
WHITE KEROSEXE OIL.

Also a full line of confecliouoriea iwmdttt
Inn of ...
PLAIN and o A

FRENCH "
CANDIE.S, " - OA

APHIjKS, ;. ,t
ORANGES,

HUTS,
CAKE'S",

do. 0. .T
They nre the sole Agents here for tha

II 1 j D C 0 I L
i5o ii:gkeun nnr test.

Thev always keen on hand the Urgent'
us ( riioniit at the llnoht 6, iu, ud 1& onata
Ciirars to lie Ion nil in Ihe town of Weliloei
wlncli they giiarsnloe to be equal'
in Iho inaiKet, and are sure they oan plfstnai
uiiv Indue of a good cigar at any. pin
i sngirn trom 4 to ii.'i usnls, T'hny als4
keei tho Iwwt article ol .Smoking and chew- - ;

iog Tobacco,

Mr. l. B. .ollioircr, one of tho the firm
will remain iluri g llio winter iu ilkltis
more, where iio w. I have an opportunity
to Holeet g iinis of tho best quality at bofj
loiu (jrieos, . .i ru

T ey respectfully invite the public gen-
erally to call and ex am tiro tlieir stock.
No charges lor looking. They will take
great pleasure in showing their good and
iiooling urines. Respectfully, : t

IM!. A. K OI.LICOFKKK. & BRO. i

Look for Sign West Bit'e Wasb. Ave,
Welden, N. C.

Pi Ascriptions carefully ill led and pa
lien i treated under the immediate super
vision nf Dr. A. K. Z illieoHer, who with
thanks lor past patronage continues tbn
practice of uindieinn es heretofore ami cam
lie found at .'.IliooUor's drug htoro atall
hours ni;ibt and day, wheu nut profession
ul v engaged. Oct. 9 Cm.

j AN DS FOll KENT. ,
"

tin Mondav, the lTth.diyr' of November
IHT'J, being S'onday of Inferior coftrt, I
will rent, out ihe landa of Adelsld?, John
P. and .IaniA4 fl. Filtro'l at ptiWlrfanction
at the court house door. These lands con-
sist of'be fnllowi'iir farms of the labvlrt.
nia nhtntHtinn, to wi - Dyer'aiiToui Field i

Dens n's, ('ruin i i, anJ siiUt', nil or near..
theKoam ku. v. . Also Ibo. Askow trct, )
' is Whitaker iract and the Nancy Iwia
tract, situated near CroVvelPa nnd Daw- - '
ann'sX Roads. Mot of said land lay tallow
during the present year. T will' rent th I

Crump farm bir onn year only, the oltuir I

i1.ich lor one or two or threo ywin and 4
separately. Terms inado known on tba ,
day of routing. Por further particulars
apply to moor mv attorneys. Mullen and "
Moore, Halifax '.' '" ' '

A. ilARIBALDI, Kecolver, I
ttf ''OCt i

4 DM I NJSi RATOR'8 LAND SALE.'"
A

l!y virtue of a decree of Halifax Snpe-rl- or

Court, 1 as sdrolnMrn'or of Won (1 f

Oosliv, deiotsed, sb'iion Monday the 1st
day el Deeemb's . : Hi (111 blicmivofl f
t ion at ' lie court lioumi in Halili'.x town,
the follow iog lands belonging to tho

i f knid deceased, sjtuuiod in HallLx
. .reointy, lo wit- -

One t met contain It's nhotit idgbtf ivres, i
and aiij lining tl.e Iniu'fl n( Archlbalii a
Stepb i.'s.-- and the lands win re in James
I.. Cushy liver. Oi;o ll iot eouUiuiufi J
aboui two hundred 11 'ies, Iy ing tin WblU.- - ,
hall swamp, nnd uil i' tt i g Ibe lands f
Wm. Eveline r.iuncb an I o beis. Tcnnkt 1

Oi.e-lhir- iish, Imlancn In ono and twil"
years secured by bond With approve'
fnurity as reijuiroil by law-iul- e retalneiiii
I .1 all purchase nionoy paid. Vot, fur- -
lliei p. 11 lieu ars y to 1110 or to.raT,,
attorneys, Mullen .V Moore, Halifax, N.C

Itl'.N'J. 1', GAIU", Administrator. '

oct HO if '

N '

I have tills dav sold out to Messrs, IT,
Popn .V Co. "All persons indebted to
will I'dosan corno forward and settle

1 Mr. tl. B. fcpe. w

J. A.MUSGROYR. .1
oct. 1 nr.

OTIC E.N
All persons owtnc Stalo and Toontf

taxi h U r tho year Is?!), are hnrebv nottflen''
and reiiiiesied 1.1 come for want ami neUbi
tho same as indnlgene rsnnoi, lie given.

JAMlvS T. UAWsitlN, t J,
Sheriff 01 llalifux County, N. C.

oct. : 4t. ,. . ;

I.lOR KENT OR SALE. '
1' ,l I ,i

I wish to sell or rent privately mv lands,
or 1 will lease for 11 term of years. 1 woU(ldi.
rather sell m tiscl mnq which I .now ,
n .v.o, coo' ining ii or 700 acres with good,
bouse a' u out Ii uises, elegint water. Also
0 10 tract containing 00 aores In B.runs-- "

wick conniy. Vu. One or twf' etler
sina ler places. An Islind In Roanak t

r.ver ono mile above Uamnn, containini
7tl sores. One house and lot in Uaslon.
Also my horses, niulos, cows, hops, sheep,
Ac. All or which I will sell on reaooa
ble terms on appllcatloifnt mv house. "

W. P. OI.e MKNTS, o- - '
Umstou, M. O.

Oct 9 4t ' o. ? M AyS" m (.

rv., j. .; nWjss- -

DAKER & CONFECTIONER.

'

A very tnr.7 stiep'v of ' "' '
.

! ' ' ".

rKK. rrtAtKERR. cAwWiir,
flthKi it k X Tl TI. AIS. 5AI-,I- S 1

FRUITS, NUTS, c. .'"""d
. . ;'. fit

The larircst 'e ef Tovs of every "vsrtilV fiit
lMight io hts mnrkiitt - 1

Or.ler-- fo- e.onlies e.ik. s, ic, filled st shortesi .
1101 lee t Northern (.flees. i,. .i.

We.l. ini o. nier (HMts SUppltedts'flDc
ss (lie ,1 'lt) Ji

1)EtJ'ER'S NT.W HQTEii." M '. ;.
. . J ! W, Jl y

'tolton M i.blli ii;t. ;o;...l'
Sii'rnr, brown 7,.i s.

WIlife'T" Vn".i.
'il'.llllllated ll.i II.

I' "If, es, llio l lcibl.
" onivra iro,. r.

'
.lava in.

Kvlra flour '..'.'
Kainilv flour
Ibicon stiles T'n.
K.icoii shout. tcr (isj

tb.lll si.les 7i.
Illllk s,ei-- 6.
Sri. icr sack. l.Ci.
Itm 'er per poiiinl ItV.
I.ar.l sc.
Mntasses (icr gallon.

piteel Ihoui from the fury bl wmlms. the
child's greatest enemy. Shrinnr's Indian
Veriniliigo will destroy and expel worms
frsm both children and adults. '

Atthntion H. L. I. You are borobv
nrdernri to appear nt your Armory Mon
day at "1 o'clock p. m. sharp, as business
of importance will bo transacted.
'By orioi oJ Uie Oapif, ! ' ;

R. B. Ivet, '

Onlroly Serg't.
f'oFRi'PTroN iii our national nirtiirs lias

tho same elici t on ;he loveriiiiiHiit t nit a
severe Cough or ("old Ins upon thn
human ivkIiii. Political roform in the
fornroratid lir. Bull's I'otigli svrnp in
tho latter easo will icmedy tho evils. All
tho Druggists sell it for "a cents :i bottle.

A twshrtfn! vonng man could defer the
momentous question no leogor, so bo
summered: "Martha, 1 ldo you
you tr. list havo aro von aware tbn Good
Book ays-- er, that ii is not Hint a
ui'inan shoiilil bo alonu?" "Thou hadn't
you boltoi-rnr- homo to your mother?"
coolly suggested Martha.

A love lorn swain, having spont the
evnntng with his sweetheart, ws not sat-
isfied even then, so hn strolls srotind,
awal.ingtho "wee sma" hours, and till
all tho other boys had retired, then lakaa
an and is oil' fur n cereiiado.
Arrived at be' bouse, hn strikes up with
an i 'Id, hoitkneynit band nrgan tune. Tbn
Indies awoke otieex 'liiiieil "deliver us!"
atu.ibm' "give tho poor man H"iiiotbing
to eat!" "Mio. oh, hush! Its Tommy !"

. . . .

Pl.KNTtm'b Bill Roberts caught two
vory hiiga IxMyuis this uuuk uoar town.
Thoy nro netting to bo as plentiful on tho
Koshoko as musk rats. It will bo lemcni.
berod that wo montioiind a nionlh or two
ago of his trapping several. Any ono
wishing to buy fur will do well to see Bill,
as trapping is bis principal business,

. . - ...

IMvink Snuvicus. -- l!ov. A. S. Smith
preached in tin Episcopal church Friday
night and Sun lay morning and Rev. Mr,
Riven preached in tho Methodist elm fell
Sundiy night. The sermons worn all good
and evcrvbrdy was please I with Iboni.

Rov. Mr. Rivon Is preaching a series of
sorrii rus oo tho Lord's prayer.

PliosPKROns. Wo learn that many of
llio colored people in the lower end of his
county aro in a very prosperous condi
lion. A number of ihem have nice farms
mid cmforlable burses, witli n (iraiitity
nf stock, and arc doing well. While this
is tho tstalo of things wo may look for
still more prosperity in tho future. So
mote it bo.

Dim. On Thursday (itli inst at h r
rosidonco in Northampton county Mrs.
Mar. (i. Jordan in the f! Ith year of her ago,
Mrs. lorduii has nuver recovered from
tho shook eansrid by t lid death of ' hor
husband which took placo a few mouths
ago. She was a sister ol our townsman,
Mr. K. W. Daniol. She loavos uuny
friends a.nl rolali ins.

CoNcmtr. On Monday night n eanre.l
coneert was given at I ho Baptist church
by Prof. Wilson and Rov. Mr. It. T.
Van n. Tho audience was largo ; in fact
filled tho church.

Mr. Wilson intends to orgn.ni1 n sing-

ing class hero in about two weeks. He
has one at Knlii'lil. now, hihI has taught iu
the county before. His pupils always
pn li by bis instruction, and whcio cu r
be goes bi ioipr )vcs Hi i vJic.os ol those
who la..e Icssot s.

Sknp Us Yoliu Na.MK, -- Iist week we

published a number ol loiters wvptins a

proposal of nisi riaae,l ir tiro host nf w hi. h t

year's ubicriptiou to llio It i in iko News
was od'ored. A commilteo ileoidod in
tavor of "Bessie," but a ;:enllotn:iri ol taste
and cultui'o disigreol with tho deeisi n

and said tho letter written by "Klaine''
from K ni"id, wn tho be-- t an 1 pji.l for

thn News for six n.onths ami instructed
ns to semi it. to hor as a mark of apprecia-
tion. "Kiaino" uill send us her naoio
wo will send the piper as directed.

.- -

Tiii.vos K.sv ami Nor Ray. It is the
easii-i- l, tiling in tho world lo find fault.
It is easy to say that nobody is honest.
It is oasv to sav I ho church is lo blame
lor II. It is easy to sa lb it tho church
won I 1 e all right it tho minister would
preach and do as ho ong'it. Hut it isn't

v to look on Ihe best sole, io son (hit
hero sic hundreds of faithful preacher",

ihousands of I onost sincco men and
women. coiuilI s acts of justice, rhnritv
and bun) - iy. which outweigh all the
Ei'umblers, so 'h it. it is rea l.v only tho
finest dust in (lie iialan. o. I et. us no fiir
and cheerful. The world is nut all wiong.
Kvcryt'ody isn't a rascal. Our noighbois
aro not In ing to cheit u- -. Tho cbur eh. is
doing good work for tho world, luid even
the growlers are not hair as ilisaijreeablri
as they seem. Ex. t

Cai.i. ami Ski: l's. Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Shoes Boots, (hsnd ma le) cheaper
than ever for ca-- h. liist brands of prints
dress goods, paterns for men and boys
suits. Ladies and gentlemen's underwear
notions, hardware, cutlory, wood, and
willow ware, crockery and glass, KnnfT,

toUicro, sonp, Jtn cheap st Prescott A

Go K'h'.s. Call and see us before pnrchas
lug, w o will do you good. We aro detrr-mine- d

to sell. Polite and attentive sulev
men to r nit on customers. No trouble to

w good wlit'lber sflir Mt.
l'ui:-- i' itt A Gooch.

IxKiitilon CoI'ht. Tho next term of the
Inferior ciurt, which convenes on Mov.
d y nott, has Ilia iuliowii)g i n its
dockets to disposo of. Others will bo

sent in by magistrates. Many nro not
sent up until the first day of court. Tiis
niagislra e would make it o.if-io- r for the
cltrk ati.l shorliT by sni1inpr. cases
ei.lic"-- . Tiro clerk should havo time to

eoinplclo bis docket a'ld tho sheritV' could
ihen have lime to summon all witbfsses
for trial, and inuoh iKlay avoidoil, , .

Sci Fas, H; Larceny, 11; Bigimy, I; tl.
moving crops, z veiling .ui.i Riving minor
to minuis .on Sunday, 1; Assault with.
itevlly'V capon, 2; Chesting by IdsO p'e-tens-

". Tho who's numb, r amounting
up tu ltt Tuesday, 29.

'-- : ...

(m Capt. J. M. Grizzird, had 4)ls

jtin ho lie, sbout sis bales of cotton and
several bushels of cotton seed dostrgyfd
by fno Tunsd iy morning. When llio build-

ing took li.a ho was jjlnninjt ooiton and it

Is thought that there wero matches in the

cotton. There was no iu.suiaiice. Capt.

Gritzard is truly uiifortiinals. This is the
second' timo bis gin his bofn burned.

Once before, a year or two ago. If it was

an incendiary the criminal should b fouud

outud pun'shed to the lullest extent of

the law. If accidents!, thot-- who pick and

haul cotton' should bo maro .particular In

handling it. Ouo much, will souwtliues
y ho fortune accumulated by a life

of hard work. , ,

Finn Insurance of .all Wnds promptly
nhiAeii hv It. buri.Kii in liri-ilacu-

I oiiuios. Go be insured bufoi'o it is tw laU),

l be ,iiMH1i.. : the real nanio of
the wrttT must accompany nil eornintinieartrtns.
Any one who may feel awrleved at statements
otatte liy corri'spotntents can obtain ttie name
On application lo the KJItor. ''

CorrcsiioiHient.s will iileasi' write onle on one
alilo nf thn paper, and to avoid having their
oommrtnleatiotiH thrown In tle waste, banket.
Will furnish their liann'S not necessarily for
nuiiiication but as a (jnarainy of ("oil faith.
IrVe will not notice anonymous correspondence.

discontlnlf3"-- CARD.- -I do riot Intend to
the practice of law, on account of my ei.nni

with the Roaxokk Nk.vs. But will att-n- d

promptly to a I business entrusted lo my rare.
W. W. HALL.

i

''A dilnk for tho sick-W- ell wafer.

Pp.intrks, lfce lawyers, soruotimes lose
their PHHes.

Kci.i"4K 4 hofse engiiie for sale, apply
to Jaa, T. Uoocli,

A youiri; barnosa horso for anlfl
apply to J. T. Gooch.

100 bbln now rsmHy flour Jnut received
for sale low. J.T. Oooub.

1,000 hbla, oorn wanted, shucked or un-- f

nUuekod. J. T. Goom.
600 BriHhels of boltod uioal for sale low.

i .J. T. tiooon.
Applns and ro 1 nnd whim onions In

Inrgo (jnuntitios for sulo at .f. T. 0 roch's.
Two (ieslrablo unia'proveii U wn lots

for sale on easy tonus, Apply to James
T. UlMNlb, - - ..

jNFK.itioH court meet next Monday.
It Is (ho first term by the rtfuniitly
electoil ( Incurs.

"CuAr.iiY covers a multitude of sins ",
and everv person has a imiltiluil,), nioro
or less, to eovt r.

Jost reeeivod one c?.r load of salt,
qnatilitv nf shut and 2J0 bbls extra family
Unit. "J. T. Gooch.

Tun man who runs his bonis down at
tho heels bus a ban1 time keeping bU to'
Siiuiire with the world. .

'
-

Shont miislo of all kindi caii bft had at
publishors pricos by anplyinj; to Andrew
Joy tier, at tho post otlico.

Momky makes tho maro go: but a
liiihted inateli und.ir her tail would bo a
better circulating Imodium.

Foil Salr. A lot with good two story
building, sod out hnups, in a tloi-ab- le

part of Woldoit. Apply to W. W. Hall.
Rkmi Siiiiabi', fair will be In progress

nixt wepk. Wn learn that there will boa
lanio attendance and a good exhibition,
i For Salk. 25 neat, substantial and
b indsoiiie Top ItriL'gies for sal", cheap for
Cash. Apply lo Jas. T. Goocb, W'uldotr,
N. V.

VVk will be at court next Monday, and
wn hope thosn of our subcribors who
bwvo not yot paid their subsciiption, will
do so thu , : 1 . v. .. . i ,

Ji'sr to hand furo hundred dojien spools
of cotton, first r.ito for basting thread, 1(1

cents por dozon or ouo cent por spool.
H. P. Sri khs.

Wn loarn of tho doith of Mrs. JoIim
AIop, of Knlield, last wrak. Slro bad u
Severn ease i f diptheria, w hich is prova
loot in that scclinn.

A revival will bo commenced at tho
llaptist ihiiiRh, next Monday night by
Sov. Mr. Montford. It will bit ''continued
as long as intorost is maiiil'rsted.

Tiir weather has boon remarkably
warm and pleasant for the past few days.
It docs no good to the crops as tho I run Is
have already put a bead on them.

Onr.s your eiu'inn or gin neod repairs?
If so take it at loino to tho Itoanoko

Works, Weliloo, whero ihe work
will bo cheaply anil expeditiously done.

For sale, Taylor and Lomotils' new
cotton gins. Have in storo 40, 50 and til)

Haw gins of tho above make.
J. T. Gooeit

I am now receiving new goods almost
liailv,al each of my loreo stores, Weldon,
N. C, Sunny Sido end Summit, N. V.

Jt. I'.SriKits.
flAVUon band a full supply of lumber,

will lill all orders at shoi I n'Oien as cheap
as rlin cheapest. I also deli shingle us
low ns any perwon.' H. P. Simkus.

Ki'.Ai. estate Is rising in va'neevoiy day
in ibis section. A farm was sob) pear
hero a few weeks ago lor a bundled per
cut more than it was ollercd lor two
years ae.o.

I have ladies bats of the latest ity'e just,
received 'rm New York, which I will
guarantee to plea-- tho most fastidious,
llicv are the prettiest I ever saw for the
pi ice. B. P. Sim Kits.

M.iiii:i'o at .seo land Neek on tha 4th,
instant, by Kev. i t. Uuttiau, John A.
.IJopped.'o", of Franklin Cotmt, to Jose,
rpliino, dausbmr of tho lato J. O. (.'amp of
Scotland Neck.
. Hrci('iC'."fT.ftR bit TrirtVoKNi-n- . To my
Ifriends and Ihe public. Finn groceries,
li(iii'rs, c'::mis, toli'eco and any thing
ueetleU iu uiy liio. liospeotfullv,

J. K. Haii.ky,

A valnahlo rnuln belonging to Col. Long
n short tiinfl ae;o was killed bv falling into
n well. Tin well bad no curb arouod it
on itm nttilA wbiio w All owhiir. rolled
over into the well and was killed.

To VV'hkaT Growkrs. I urn oflering
for Kalo uxisMleni who.it. ferlflliaars. CaII
and se orrcula and cerlilicatea of the
superiority and adaptl.li.y o tbono
guanon. i l.GorsMl.

"Darljng, I am unvrTrlg'nid,
) Pllver threads srriong the gold"

Sang the wile. I lit Jack n p'led :

"Turn your switch I bo other tddo."
' Houston News.

MtsiA. Iv. I.Ysr i, tho nud
secotnpHsrted fl.nurtier of Mr. Adolphns
I,vneb nf this oomi y, has heou g

rolaiives in Weldon, r tho pasl thico
weeks. . . '
I I. U nnn lb.,1 ill ilnillost SI)lil"S frO

par to tar. and looks likn nn annirahore.
alis otuMiLu, ss 'hi,ivo
vonng la-l- tilfkriry" itrlH' with
lier Irort tVetb.

Mns. Baku h. of Xorth ampton county
(liol Hiiddei.lv at bfir. home ori Tuesday
inorntnz f'om para'vsis. She was ttie
innlhcr of Mn- - W. H. ilrown. of this pines.
IVo tender oftr aympailipw io His libroaved
family.
i Oim advice to tho ladies Is, better make
a pet of your husband than a pooillo dog.
The bush rul in tv get mad. but ho nver
-t- hat is, bardlv ever bito, and even if
lie doos, he ciia gWeyoa the 4iydnpho-bia- .

Thosr needing Motalio burial cases
vonld do well to send Ih 'ir ordors to
a v u.... .t vv'i.l t in. tin fiirnlsbes
.n.i.. kt ....iin',.rtiTrir nrlifis; a- - per
" " .;; ;.! ..........

, 'ent ort lor cisii or 'U. v. i'. uiui--

jay express.

Thr BksT Wn.r. Si'i.b -- Kvnybody in

town is using the lUn C. dir., I0 d.- - rees
Kire Test ar'.d tliev feel more satn as it is

nonexplosivo Yon can llnd it lor sale at
Or. A. H. illicolt'or & Bros, popular
drugstrre.

Miss Tiiknk Mosut.KV, ilaiighlnr of Cd.
R K Moselev arrived home, last woek.
This is her fust visit homo In sevoral
'veara. Sbo lives wit hor relations in

Virgin!. She will spend a portion of ti e

winter hero.
with aarrangementIfAVK' made an

Msh, blind and door factory, to supply
ever ybody in this county with such goods

hs chean as carl bo found in the United

States. I switp lumber for tlmm " "can
sell oheup at laelory price. R. 1'. Sri I'.ua,

1IY WKNONAIt.

O! ye roses, how I love you,
And the lile your bloom imparts

llow you woep, wheu'ore I move you .
Heaven's tears from out your heart.

And you turn mo too, to weeping,
Will) your taint and fragrant brsath,

' Stirring thoughts within me sleeping,
With a slloneo like to death.

Opening w idotho guarded p r'al,
Where whito iiionmry spreads her wing

To taihor u p the flowers Immortal,
That around llio heart graves clir g.

flowers whose lingering fragrance sti
'Round her lloatlng robes w.ll hover.

Till ibo years their sweetness till,
Waft mo e the great forever.

And llio graves, round which they bloom
Hold within Ih air depths at last

jova and smiles too bright for gloom,
Stars of hope, that set too last.

Graves, where early love rf poses.
And whore yootti lies buried low.

Bow your bright hoads,o! yo rosos.
Hold your white wings tuooiory nowf.

And within that weird hind,
Whc-- o too It thou Invest to stray

Touch not with thy gentle hand
Drooping blossoms on your way.

(lido in some secluded bower,
Whore from out thai pa .1 no gluain,

Or lading htur or gem or Mower,
Can mar or break thy dream.

Then in IV bloom tho blushing r isos,
With Iheir f lint and fragrant breath.

The annul of the past reposes
Willi a silouce like to death.

P.tTsii, Povpkii ami Pkiii'si; !!-- The

inve.i 'on of I'lat Superior and Complete
Mew' ii? Mac'uiiio ( he Family Sewing
V.i ".hiuol, ilia, ks ore of the nio.--t impor-
tant eras in Iho history of mcchi'iery, and
when we consider its groat usefulness and
ex.reinelv low price l?i' ), it is veiy dilti-nul- v

to conceive of any invo il ion for
domestic uso of morn nr even equal im-

portance to families. It, has great
cifiaciiy for work; beautiful, siiionth.
ati'1 q iick movemoni, rapid oxeoiilion,
co .,'ioiy and delighiful easo of operatio.i
Ihet ft onen commends it alii ve all others.
Too "Av-kin- parts aro all steal, sirens
a im oil. able, anil will lat a life tini'; Ihe
I m i 'IT iiolt! MO yards of 'hroid: the
k. Iu h Is the firmest of nil stitches made,
' nit ai.il regol t. and can lo regulated iu
r nou enlto 'W K'ttcnus from an inch in

, i on course material down to ibe
. t, so iolinilesiinal m lo be bardlv d

eblo with the oaked eye, slid wilh a
'. lii.'ty reml 'i in ; it impossible to c nut

lli oii .is ; st r.s maiio; it lias troro utiach-menl- s

tli Mil any o ic r i I it does to n

all kinds 0 '. wy, course, plti'i-lino-

or lancv nooitln-- o k'ilhoaso, anil
lar less bilior tha.i reiju'el on other
machines. It needs no lomniondation.
the .sold ...lex, increasing demand, and
voIiimi.ii'V encomiums from the press, and

ie thousands ol families who use llieio,
c.nplv tusiify (o Ihe ,' undoubted worth as
a hi. in. l.ii, I nod re able household nouns,
silv, exieiiiling its popularity each day.
Machines sent any whero to bo examined
if line any money is paid. AGKNIS

WaMKII by llio Coiii(.any. Address
i for iiilororalion. FAD.ILY

IN'ri M X'.'III NE CO., 7.'i 5 1'. '.OADWAl,
M'HV YORK.

C o in m u rr leal e d 1

BAFTISr STATS C0NEVNTI0N OF N. C.

The 4D h aiiinial Nsion id this body
was held iih the chinch in Oxter. I,

Wcdncsd iy ol List wi ck O lg-i-

.I'y l lo icpiiseiit and combine
lie a tiviii'Sol ttie (leiioiniiiaiiou throiigh-oli- t

tlie Sta'e it w is called the Slate c

The name is s'tll ritainul,
ihongh i; now represents only the white
llisliit l!.'sl ol III.. i Ua llid;c, s cnisli
tttencv ol 73001) uouinjnniciilists cm hod

in. I in 7'.iti ehiirches and 2'i Associatujnu

Tic whi'e Itip.isls west ol Ihe 111 uo III gc

have a mi.ti'ar nreiinv. ilion nl thniown
i.s bavj tliec lei ed Uapliat ol the State.

I'lUilM. VTI"N.

Thn iniimliirto'. v sunn in was preached
by l. v. It. Il.tlrilli II, of OiVn lol.'e. lit-
is iC'ardi d sa one ol ihe ubicst ministers
I i iho Slate and his .Sermon ns wonhy ol
Ihe inc sioa and ttie ma. H V. 11

(!, bb, Pint. leal ol the bodv, is an aide,
cut ured and th m. 'html mitt who mote
ihan iwenly yeais iigo gave li: a con-i- d

n itj.- iiuble and mindly increasing practice
nt the Is lortlie bt :bcr woiknfthe miu- -

is iy II is deservfe llv lie d iu hij"! i
t c.n among his b.etiircn. on ac.'.oiiut of.
his si'ili!i.s. his i.liecst piety nud hi sell
saciitic'iig labois. In him arc comb toil
.. itue-- s and oi t'iity, rourcsy mid liim-nt'rJ- i

so ueedlu! in the man who prmi hs
ovor a Urge popu'ar ftssemhly. Ais.H'.i

hi ed witn him ns Vice president wnn J
II. Wilis i f the ( phan Ostium ; Dr. Mc

Dowell, i. .sidctit i.l the Female collegu at
Mollieihlio i ; and llcv. Wdlia n 11 II .lor-.- 1

il. Cipl. )Vui .1 Biggs, editor o the
Fee l.aner. sed Jtf ininn I Shiw, "i
II ir.o.svtllc. w. rn the S crct r'c. I!. F.
Monisiiie. ol Raiei di, was cLcied Tit;

and T. 11. Ur1j;, ol the same city
andito',

voi:k.
W II r.cc. ol Ilileigh. President n!

the I'.oard "I iiiissi uis submitied an ela--

i ate and inlets iog report, showing the
woik done by the churches belnogintr. 'O
the, oo l dining tha year. The report.
it.oi.lU-c- i py Inter iuiortnalioa, nay be
tuinmrd u,i ns lollix-- ,

fixpeud- J lot Umui) niisiini. $5 (

i " . ," Chiitch bu I iiii', JOO00
'

-- u. , ,. ." FyiciH O",
Piiisou b .p:t cl, , 5,000- -

Cltniche ntgenta'd, 16.

Toe report ws di.-tls.-- in detail and
eleclted very aide iiddirn hading
tin mui-- id ihu bosly. Kjpcuiaily uols-wop-

S'tioog iheso w ttie spcecll nt
I'.i v II. .V Tapper, I) IV, on V .rtijjo tula-ion- s

Thn Sin day School It mrd tiinwed u
c xpi.ndiiii.e ol if (1 100 dolls 3 ar.d rxhio

rl jfMim ing signs oi pingrrsa in ihi
loi nit mi dcpuriiiient ol rliM-lia- n Ubor
The ot the llihicnl H order, ihe
jir.jan of the dcuomiuulion in the Statv
Were d nt Iv ig'h. Add.esMB
w oe ma le by editors Itnlcv, Pritchsid
andll ithsfl, ani ly other tuein'jiri nf tl e

Cuaft'iitiiiii. Tbc sebj eel ol td'icslioi',
luiviag 8ou ial iefcrer.ee to Wake Fot-cite-

ec, was to tie considered ou Satili-iln-

m rnin-j- . Hr. l'i nr.har.l, rrisidml ol

the c 'Ih'ge. Rev. Ii. II MaTph and II
O M C. okn being the speaker'; bill jour
c "iiefi'Oiniint 's nnuhle to nnka any il

as he 'ii obliged to lovo before the
me K Came ell

trisonu.
One of tho most dclight'ul evenings ol

the week was spent nt 'he Orph an Afylum,
whither the Con ention went in a bo 'j by
iiivitanmi ol Suoerintutid nt Mills. Ucu.
I'.'X welcome t ihe body ion stn nj ami
pMlior'c speech H v. N. B Cobb replied.
I'heie W is much weeping while these ceo
tlern' O. were epeakiog and a'terwards. The
oiphans ang fi vei al songs and at the ex

croeH'i wero shout to Close, Hi'V. E. L.
Davis eaine lorwaid with teirlul face and
viii he could not leave tho place witho.t
making nu eiriiii(. Throwing down on

the phillmm his own couliihution. lie

called on o'hfts to follow For a few

minutiB 'here was a heavy shower ol
hilling c.iic ari l a veiy ccdiub'.e

duia'iou was ui ado.

THURSDAY NOVEMKEil, 13, 1879.

J3WIS3 PEASANTS.

A correspondent wilting Irom swilzer0

land says : "The peasants nre getting in

their hay. The peasant women lime about
wo:ka a field in a velvet corset so l it straw
hat p'enlifully adorned by ribbon. She
lnoki an operatic haymaker. It i im.
possible n imagine that s'le is real. These
pood people in the happy valley' nea'
I'itrlako do ooi appear to (eel that, lilu is
esp.icia'l? se'ious; they w.rk a little, then
rtpoe" id the shade ol the trees, watching
the Ihoag of tourist go by, without ever
msnifeitinfr cuiiixity as to the comings
and , goiogt ol the siiaogera. They ask
only to cat and drink well, to ileep well,
to die well, and to know as little about
the outside world as possible. Perhaps
lliej are wise."

WHAT IS THE TONGUE FOB?
' Sloee Qnd made the tongue, and he

hem makea anything in vain, we may be
life he made it for pome good purpose.

What U It, then t" asked a tcacDcr, one
day. of bur cltfs.

"lie made it that we may pray with it,"
aniwcied one boy.

''To sine with," said another.
i'Toreti.o oar lessons with," replied

another.
' 1'es ; nod I win tdll you what he did

not make it foi. He did not make it lor
m 1o scold with, to l'8 with or swear
with. He did not mean that wo should
say unkind or f.iolish, intecent or Imp"
tient words with it. Now, boya, think
every time you use your tongues, if you
are,. using them in the way God means
you to. Do good with your tongues and
not evil It is one ol the most useful
membeis of the whole body, although it
is so small. Please GjI with it every
day.,'

HOKTHAMPTON LETTER.
NoHTIIAM'.'TilN C . N. 0., I

" '' October 3t) h 1878 (
MisSsu-- Edimih : Your paper i fust

jutowtnf; In popularity in this community.
When the mail com a from the oltioe, we
all see who is first to qet The Hoanoke
News. The spirited ant gallant bearing
ot the pper reflects much ciedit on the
publishers.

We all went to the Fair, except a few
that were unfortunately rtetained, enjoyed
the society an I seeing the pretty things
aimiz'n.'.iv,

Steam-town- ; near u, is in full blast,
two steam gins running In opposition.

We are sorry to announce thi death of
Mrs. Rdnjy, which occurred during; the
week of the Fair. Shu ws buriicd at
the residence of her broth r, Capt. E I.
Thomas

Two Northampton ldie. with their
escorts tonic a fl.ing trip to Spring
Church last Sunday, there being do
minis'' r present they concluded to pav a
visit a little farther on, and on arriving
there their (rien.ls wenj from home, so
al'er a d iy of disappointnents, they re-

turned home q lite liierry after all.
We are p'ease.d to inform trie lleportrr,

that the Northampton bridges have been
billy repaired, a'jd, and the, roids is
cellent.

With many wishoa for the furcess ol the
Weldon paper, joioei with others on this
tide ol the Uoanoku.

HSwHEELEBSr , i.,

They are motherless' Oi, gently, gent-

ly keep back those h.tter words. Avcit
thvt c rid, cruel stare, cj you not the tear
lule.uV Alis 'hat sorrow should ever
m ike a child' heart its home

They are Ubthe'less 1 8 lange hands
minis eriog to their daily wants 3trapg t
hearts wearying of the iiksome duty.

No loud, sweet kisses ol cmhm-i- 1 no

gentle wuirls ol c unloit and love no sott
fold in J ot little bunds in prayer' no moth

' ' 'tl
Missins'tlie lo.v. sweet cadence of her

voice; missing that ''good night P seek in

aeckiui. seekini all in vain. Hi.it ink lor

the weary dovvj a mother's hea.'.
Draw the little t'orjis near ti your heart

Pillow the achina hot I upon vou.' bosom
TQink of your sunny childhood tour
motuei'a love, her gentle sre, her patient
lorbearancc, her precious loigiveness

;Then only in kindness Ut your ha. id rest
oo each honored little hea i ; ouly in love

leprove that little fl x.k.
Oil. let yours be I be hand that will

Jed theua iu the giein p'lstu.e, and by
Hie stiil water of the piecinus S'lVinui's
love I Let youia be Uie blessed benedic-

tion: "Inasmuch as ye have douo it to
the least ot these, yrj, have done it unto
ta.'r Reme.iiber the annuls do not always
behold the laeo of our Fatoer tu heaven.'
Then, it may be that a child's hand shall'
lead yen to that heavenly home a child's
land place the crowu upon your head.

'
A SKETCH FROM LIFE.

The tditor was sitting iu his sanctum,
when a man laboiinj; under oonsideubie
apparent excitement walked in, with the
paper in his hand, and, pointing to a

small paragraph, lead : "The fjenial
Colonel MiHiolxltock think ot .taking,
.at) Eistern .journey sunn. May he enjoy

pleia.nl tup, is the wish ol his aituj
friends.' .ti'Now, sir,' said the exniieil man, "I

am Colonel Momhlechock, ami 1 h ve

called to inqiiie by whit authority jou
.make use ol my name in your paper.'

'First time I ever saw it,' replied the
editor, jiUuci'ig at the item, 'but I sup
pose it's all light- - My ' local irpoi er is

.quite eoteipritiog iu his I'Uisuit ol

news.' '

"But I never cava him permission o

use m Dame in tbis manner,' peisist'd
the colonel, o

yer likely,1 Mil the eJifor'but you're
igoSriglEast, siu't jou ?'

: 'Ceitaiuly.'
'And you haven't any objection to ynur

.tii.nds wishing yon a pleasmt tiip V

"Tit at1 all right, but I don't want mv

fcame in the papei, and in luture jou
lll ftbliee me by I avinjr, it out.'
u.Of course,' $"ud the c iitor, 'if you

f)eiVe i;' and the colonel bowed himself
81'fiU out.

'John,' said the editor to his office-boy- ,

lollow tha' man and see whero he oes,
nd come back and icp rl,'
John did as he wa iri,'e'tfd, and

'Shortly after he talie back uud iepoited
that Uulonel Mnmblechock went to lire

ouot.ing room and bou.ht twenty-fiv- e

papers, whieh, arer marking sourettiing
n them, he erdered to bi put uri in

wrappers, sod was busy iu directing
hero. '
' Q lite a rjatu.sl cu.tosity in the way of a

.legless call wasreeently born in Vaipaiasio
In iuna. It is now eighteen days old. an i

has not.tvuu the a'n
'

of a leg, its body
being perlecrly smooth ant even in Heating
10 any way that soch a tiling as a leg ever
ntered into mother's herd. It ss apparent-l- j

in ptrlcct health, und is said to be
Cowing rapi ly and d ling well. Th- - o iw

oblii(t to je down in order ru ;ic
o'JUtiahmeut to her offspring.

Noltl oi.k. Va. Nov. I l,

Out ton Mi.lillinr; If c
(looil i.r.biiary
(Joi'ii, per bushel, dMe'.Ti.c.
l):l, s. i bushel irwii.ec

Klonr. Siipcrllii.i I S5,

" Klra r. .Ti

"

Vtrreusui uo.;'a. Nov l.l, l7f.

Cotton Mi.l.lliu.r, 1' ' '.
(looil ilnlliiary. U'i
I'orU per r.i i 'ic,
baron. .N.C. r,!i'.c.

" liaim lb.il'.'M.
Klour. Kauiily, lt.iitil 5i'.

" 5.se.
siit. r. s.(si:ii rsi

SiiTar, tlraiiulatcit (icr lb. I)'i.
" A's IC.
" Yellow. ' Ti.

C Ofee. i rlllie Hio Haiti.
" I as'ipi) ra, lr.'iMc.
' Java, S'.i'-'s-

Mola- ses So tar house per ;tal '.'iinil'
- li.'K'en Nvriie r-
" Sew Orl .ins ,1'iU"

rilceivo.l a binreand vnria assortment of
groceries fir fall and Winter trade.

KM) bids, now Fatiily Flour.
2"i bbls. of Sugar, all grades.
,'!ii bags of Coll.ie, all grades.
"i boxes ol common and toilet Soaps.
Ill bbls of tho best leaf lard.
Ill reams of paper bags ,t'o.
10 gross i f Ralph's Scotch SiiulV.

Oil boxes ol Publico .

10 bbls. of Maokernl.,
Ml) kits and ca.es ol Maeki rel.
S'H) bushols of oats.
fit) boxes of assorted cakes.
10 bbls. of ginger cakes.
tjii boxes of crackers,
100 kos of nails. , .. ,,.,..... , ,

o (mo His. of bulk sides and shoulders Ac.
SOD lbs, ol hams.
Sod i, starch, in itches, spico, pepper,

mustard A'.
For sa!o at Ricbtiiind sin 1 Biltimore

prices, freight nddei, at llio wliolosalo and
retail groeerv sioro of

JAM T. GODCH, WnMon N. ('.

H.;w to M ICB.A J.i v TowN.-Alno- ng

the many ways in making a live town the
Mowing will bo found of interest. Sell
your building lots at reasonable prices,
mi I llicrehv encourage new comers. If
you ran afford to do so, douatv a building
lot f r some largo busi'tioss enfi rpriso ami
thereby enhunco tho value of town
property, a.'.d at the same time beoelit the
ebniniunity in which such enterprise is
eclablisiip I. Speak well of tho business
properly of your town, ami by so doing
induce' business men lo local" in it.
Speak well of worthy public enterprises,
and do not, liy lo di-- c iiir.io any under,
taking that will legitimate:.!, ad I capital
and popilition lo the town. Al.vays
speak well of your pi ico ai d people to
strangers. Ho your trading at homo, nod
then by oucoiiragH lirne enlcrpi iscs. If
you havo mi rpi 'is money, do not inve-- t il

iu same far-oi- l' speculatioi., tint give your
tdttti the I. oi. tiil of it by estahlb bing
some pri.t'ilablo i'actoiy. And last, but
not' least, encourage your local news
pe.por by for, adveiTislog in,
atid proinpl'y paving for thn same,

T.WiUivon ok tiik RiMoy. Wo have
the langtiAitH.tbe autv'nt, tire Hn, Itin
haiidkerchief and so on, nod now shall
have iho langu ago ot tho hr io n, which i:
iul'Midod eSioeially for the ladies.

T king it in the bind proporly I shall
s,worp Iho floor.

t llringiug it ovor Iho shoulder brisi
ond loroiiiost -- Look out it's loaded.

Holding il across tho pergonal lovo
i.

Movinq it along noar tho col!ln,!'- -I see a
cobweb it) the distance. .'

Swooping thft floor very industii msly
Uy sweetheart comolh, and he will con
sidoi my iiiefuliuiss when he obsorrmh
mo busy.

Striking viciously with tho stick end
Ho is my husband, and be nee Is a cor-

recting band.
Handling vory carefully and tenderly

BrooBip 4evt!i7riojnpj and yrijs ic.;t(f t

One for l"ss thin 'Jo cools,
Polling :'w iy In tho coi ner hiush eip:

llowh I don't km w anything abn.it the
fare of brooms,

Throwing tho oM stub over thn back
A new broom sweeps clean.

j Ai't'inifNT, On Thiirslay mornioR a

ni puis ao' ldent oeciirr.' l on I'd Rilejgli
an 1 Gaston Railroad, iibuit six loins
irmn hijru, near Deop creek. The sccion
mastor w'.is rop illiili thn track, iiu'd for

lb it purpose ha 1 uiken up ibo rails, lie
ba i placed bis !la' as a caoti oi to (rains,
but thinking it was not fir enough off,

bad lol.l ouo of his hinds to movo il
f.irtlUr flown.') 1 4c m 'n! Iiiisii jilo'rsuiiid-In- g

tlie order took jlj the signal and laid
Hon llio hindscir, and woo:i the Ireight
went along, tho engMionr was not awaro of

danger until too lato to stop his train. The
engine when it rotchol thi place whero
tho trarts taken up. broke loose from
the train ami wont ovor an einbiiikniutit,
turuingcoiiiplt't dy over, an i fall upsi.u'
down crushing tho cab and othniwiso
,ii, luring it. Tim engineer was an iod

ali.njf with ii and w is much hurt, (hough
'not seriously. Dr. (Won, n( Woldon at
tended 111 m and reliefri I him. and ha was

t ikon lo Rileigh. Afier tho e.igino settled
in its p isilion, tlu driving wh.wN conliu.
uod to rovolyo, tlu ntunveot h TlV b''1'"

shut off. Tho engineer though snlloring
from his hurts hal prcsnco of mind and
o.mrago onoiiiih to cra wl uiidor Ibo e iglno
roach the throttbj an 1 stop the machinery.
The mail train frptu llilaiih yen, 4ii!yd
several hours by Iho accident, and pasMiv-gers- ,

l.VjgiJ!) and in ills Iu I to d?9' leaps --

fur re 1. Tho track was ropiirod and Cleared
by uvonlng and all g )0i on us bul'orc.

NEW ADV'KRI'ImEMKNIS.

JjlOllSal.E.

I will sell on easy terms the thorough-
bred hor-so- , Pinny Woods, nnd also a val-

uable tb irouebbred mare, and a uuw top
buggy. Terms oasv. Apply to

C. W. PAVCETT.
nov (llf HnlifaM, IT. O.

l!i It I L 1. 1 A u i a uJOU
COTTON C0XKI88I0IT KEBCHAaTt,

NORFOL K VA,
Kail prices and .pilek rstarns nuaraitee.1.

POTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will cure or rrevrnt PIuphbii.

Snllnmni ulll.lii' i.l l oiu'. H.1T8 er LfMO n
vss. If K.mii's r.iw.lcrt aro ns.nl In iidw.

r.l.'l'o0.m.:i.'WcaS'lir.'V-'nll.fW-

K.HII71. IMwiIrm mill liicrcnm tiir nilniillir nl inlia
unit miiko tlio butter flnacent.,n,l r riiuii twculy pur

arcl nwret.
Fool Io.Ims will curs or pruvisit nlm.nt itist

UlsHAfii to wlikli llon.es ami rnitlp nre mtl.lccl.
TorTH'S I'.WHKIH lit OIVK STUOTIO.
8.1.1 v.rse.o pouTJ! Tt0rtrTt

BALI 1MOSB,

FOR HM.K IIY
DR. A. R. .OLLICOKPEK BRO.

ool'J 1 y Uoldon, N. C.
' is:u. EST ab i Fs H K DisiiT"

Old Kclinlde Jewelry More of

ARTHUrl C. FREEMAN.
MAS UEMOVKOTO 171

. MAIS ST. NOfiKOLK, VA.

Where can be lonnd a full line of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Chains,
uiasaea,

Hnltons,
bilver Ware, '

Wedding and
, EnjjagB'neut Rings,

at prices defying competition. ,'
Address

AUTUUKO. FREEMAN,
Norfolk, Va.

Watches and Jewelry repaired and war-

ranted, (loods suut ou approval,
oct 3dly.

it ..: ;1 ii jr. Jl A .

i'. ' I' .'ifi'J i? im I

, i . i is It
i.l.tolMtr

... n,'ive ,.fg s

On American & Enro)tc-na,,Iat-.

.isiiiaiii
'

HOT. LIP AY STRBRTv
NkxtHoouto Hot 1.1)1 iy PTpftKT THKiTHjr. ;

OrrosiTU PtvY Hill. ' .

, . '.! ftl J)

Board per Dav, .. '. t'':fe,fjft
Table R iar4 por Woelt, s". i. ' fd.rsr'"'
K nuns per Pav, ' I 1 TS to tl.WT""' '"

LYNUAVENOT9flfft9--
l'4l..

AarKCtAtlTT. K"'T .A''.''
t. v. . .. ..y:iVnr.'l

Special I n 1 11 cement h t rnfii'r' '

TrHetr.; s, ..

' W. S, 1K1TKR4 if
i' r p t i e 1 r, .

li.iltiuiore, M.J.

A6


